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Bruce Dolling 

·A chance meeting on the sea-front at the San Miguel 
Brewery only six years ago was the starting J>C?in of a voyage 
which has led a 29-year-old ex-Hongkong Pohcf Itlspector to 
being selected by South Africa to sail V oortrekker l1 this year's 
single-handed l'ransatlantic Race. 

1 

;)outh Atricon Tronsotlontic Ocean roce contender Voortrekker is pictured surging 
light seas on a final trial in Durban for the Transatlantic Ocean race in J11ne. 
Dailing - o former Hongkong police lnspec tor - is pictured witft a compenion 
criticly from the bow. The 50 foot "light displacement" racer will M ferried ·bf • c 
four to England early in April, and Dalling will fly to England to take over tfte solo COii 

During the Colony's critical water shortage in 
1962, Bruce Dalling was a Police Inspector attached 
to the Special Branch. He had come to Hongkong 
from his birthplace, South Africa. 

On duty one day at Tsun Wan • 
he struck up a convenation with -
a Ships Superintendent who was 
inspecting water-carrying tank
ers at the time. The Superinlcn'"'. 
dent was Akx Mark of Car
michael · & · Clark, the marine 
sun·eyors in Hongkong. 

The con\'cr~ation: Junks. 
Dalling had ne\'er sailed be

fore, but he accept.ed Alex 
Mark's invitation to a weekend 
sail aboard his yacht, Arunta 
Princess. 

And that was the start of the 
"voyage" that will take its next 
majot step forward later tsis 
year. 

What qualifications dees a 
young inan need for a fob i<a~b 
as skipper of a transatlantic 
lone-hander? Why did the selec-
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But it \\·as Dallini's all-round 
al>ility as a sportsman, as well 
3.\l his .vachtina capabilities, 
that apparently won the day. 

Dalliug w~ born in Gerrois
ton and at the aae of ~4 came 
to the Far Ea!t in st!'arcl} of
adventure, after graduating in 
Natal. 
H~ JwJ.ds a · desree : of ~ 

(Agric) and while Warden en 
one of the houses at the Uni-·-·-----•-• . :a:r--'--'·- - - ---

search loarders came up 
with of beer and we aat 
aroun tllough no one had 
ever 1i ol ironfrontation." 

Jn lhltl was fn Eu&land 
for the ea!I Racini: Season. 
By now 1 veins were full of 
ocean b 1 

A 19tary letter from 
the corr .· :1• of the RORC no 
doubt b ···•17 the Selection .
B~rd < h inted him skip-  
per of .-,t c er.  

But Dt:\'f s .• s.I Dalllng was  
a&reeably , ea when asked 1 

to take t~.r rtrekker helm in 

ha~~i that ie was handed the .
ketch "or, ate." He has a 
contractu ·l ation to do hl.J 
stuft to ~ of hill ability. 

No One l]t nUy doubts that 
Dallifti w ~" . tba wHbotit a document. .) · concerne4 •re 
reported a& i11g that a cut-
and-dried 1 _ ent was the 
car~ ~ .•• . e • Jl~l'.1 . IOu.---

 



Select on 
The selecton, well-known in 

the yachtin& WOf'ld, \,\.ere Gordon 
Graham, Ch9lrm:rn of the Execu
tke Commluee of the South 
African Yacht Raring Associa
tion, Jud~ U>uis ,,.n I Winsen, 
Cbainnan of the Transvaal 
Sailint Association and of . the 
Federation of Aquatic Sports, 
Gordon Webb, First Skipper of 
Stormvogel, Re& Ai:hman from 
Bloemfontein a1,1d Dick Prior 
from Durban, Chairman of the 
Off-shore Committee there . 

Four contenders were lnler
viewed by Uie panel - John 
Goodwin of Hou t Bay, Bobby 
Bongers of Zeekoevlei and 
Mike Putteri:ill. ~ides Dalliug. 
'[·he panel wa5 imn~sed by 
all four men •·auy one of 
whom," accordin1 to Judge 
vah Wjn1'en. "was capable of 
putting up a ftm show aboard 
Voortreltker. 

• ~ d of 
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tain of a Police Ruaby teem. 
and played for the Colony. 

But tollowinc his cbanc" 
meeting with Alex Yark that 
day in Tsun Wan, it was yacht .. 
in« that absorbed more 1od 
more vf this ;\'otmg adventuret's 
time. 

Dalling's first taste of deep
se1 yachting was with Mark 
aboard Arunt1 Princess in the 
second China Sea Raee frolil 
Hongkong to Manila. 

Ability 
"H~ was a charming lad," 

Alex Mark recalls, "with that 
wonder Iul facility to become 
completely · a l>sorbed in the 
job at nand ." 
Becau~ ol this 11bility, Mark 

invited Dailing to be uadgator 
aboard Arunta Princess to 
Sydne~· for the Hobart Yacht 
Race. 

_ "Qn that trip to Sydney," 
says Mark, "the whole journey 
went without a hitch. ·There 
was no need for orders. When 
something had to be done, It 
\•:as done. Everything was as 
simple as· that!" 

---"'Vh! dld'n'l{"dO- Tt"fi'llilv well
in ti.at Sydftey-Hobart • Yacht 
!tare. a~ 1 remember,'' says 
Mark, "but that was not so 
much Bru(:e Dalling·s fault all 
my bad skiµpering." 

Meantime the .vacht\ng . bug 
had bitten Dailing more ' thau;;· 
somewhat and he had commis
sioned the Choy Lee Boat-· 
buildl.'rs to build him a 25' 
footer: Vcrtue Carina. 

Vertuc Carina w-as waiting 
for him in Hongkong and he 
set sai I for his flri.t. lc.:ng single
handed adventure home to 
Durban. 

His 8,000 mile::. journey to 
Durban was no picnic, but per
haps the high. adventure of the 
trip occurred · in the Mozam
bique Channel only three days 
out froin his destination. Hove 

· to in a storm, a huge wave 
came thundering down, rolling 
the four-tonner "end over end_," 
dismasting her, and breakinl 
both her forestay and shrouds. 

"She went under the waves. in 
a corkscrew motion,'' said Dall
ing later, "But it takes a lot to 
sink a '\'ertuc.'" he . said .in en 
unsolicited testimonial for her 
Hongkong builders. 

But the most aggravating part 
of hi ~ hip, Dalling has told Alex 
Mark, was his passage past 
Indonesja . · 

"It was the time of confronta
tion," s ~• icl Dailing, and "patrol 
boats eouldP't bca1 lo sec me 
pass." 

Four times his yacht was 
stopped and boarded and iearch
cd end .to end, probably !or con
traband arm~ or even, · perhaps, 
illegal refugees or spies! 

"But there were compensa
tions," said D:illing. "AftN each 
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. led," says the 
Pollee Inspector, 
like: Voortrekker 

e:-ial l\• designed 
race." 

was lO IJ· 
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